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(Additional Local Ncivs on 4th Page J

The finest job work can be got at
The Astoiuax office.

lionn? for pia at Warren ton is
aiKmt to Iks resumed.

The sawmill at Warrenton is nearly
rituly to begin operations.

A mortgage for S2,230 was filed for
reconl elerday with tho recorder.

Work on the.cnlargement of tho M.
C. chnrcli will soon bo commenced.

Snb-scrib- for TrtE Astorian and
got one of the valuable premiums
offered with it.

The water committee will meet this
evening m the rooms or tho Chamber
of Commerce

Tun Astokian's splendid premiums,
advorlied ou the fourth page, can be
seen by calling at tho office.

In digging a well Superintendent
Shiwly struck a layer of shale, indi-
cating that coal may ossibly be not
far distant.

The ball players are making prepara-
tions for a grand timo at
the Smith's point grounds. The
South Bend team will arrive this
evening.

It will not be much trouble for jon
to call at Trrn Astoriax office and
look at the premiums offered for both
old and new subscribers. See advt
on fourth page.

Last evening, before starting for
Portland, Major Handbury said ho
should immediately resume work on
the jetty, nnd have operations com-
mence! at the quarry near Westport.

Judge Tajlor's residence was last
night the scene of a merry gathering.
The grounds were lighted" by Chinese
lanterns, the house was brilliantly
illuminated, and a largo select party
of invited guests were present.

The new electric alarm wire is now
stretched on tho poles from Mrs.
O'Brien's to a point near Trollinger's
milK There is not enough new wire
to complete tlie line entire, and it will
be necessary for the present to splice
out the deficiency with old wire.

In conversation with. Capt. Symons
last evening, he stated that as tho
river and harbor bill is signed, he
should begin work at Yaquina bay at
once, and also at the other places
under his jurisdiction, for which ap-
propriations have been made.

The lamps and wire attached wore
put in tho office of The Astoeiax yes-
terday. There will be eighteen incan-
descent lights used hero as soon as
the current is turned on, three in tho
editorial room and business office,
and fifteen in the composing room.

Chas. D. Parker, agent of the Trad-0- 1

Dispatch, and a resident of St
Paul, visited Astoria yesterday and
will return eastward this morning.
Much of the salmon and other over-
land freight of this section, as well as
other ports of the northwest, go in
the cars of the company which Mr.
Parker represents.

The double gaff topsail invented by
CapL Thomas O'Brien is in use on tho
brig Stacy dark, and Capt Bowers
is very much pleased with its working.
He says that for a barkentino, brig, or
on the aftermast of a schooner it is
even thing that is claimed for it and
once used will not readily bo dispensed
with. Cape Ann lirceze.

T. K. Johnon was informing us re-
cently that another freshet will cause
the nver to take its old course from
Jim Crow poiut to Snag island instead
of keeping ulong tho Washington side,
as at present This channel is deepen-
ing all the time and tho present chan-
nel is filling up steadily with sand.
One of the 'Frisco steamers got
aground abreast of Pillar rock a short
time ago, winch shows conclusively
Imw the channel is shifting. Cath--
iatnrt Gazette

S, A. Wherry, who was so badly in-
jured a few days ago by having his
horse fall with him, is doing as well as
could x expected. Ho was very
badly bruised, aud it will bo somo
time before he will bo entirely re-
covered. Both eyes are blacked and
his face is scratched and marked all.
over it, and on his forehead. It was
a verj close call for him, and ho is
fortunate in not having had any bones
broken. His mother and sister have
arrived here to assist in taking care of
him.

Ths Snoqualmie, the city fireboat,
will be one of the stauuehest crafts on
the Sound. Tho work on every part
of the boat is being thoroughly done,
and when completed she will bo as
strong as any vessel of even 1,000 tons.
Her keel is all ono piece, and every
joint in tho woodwork is perfect
Her pilot-hou- so is much larger than
is common, and is one of the hand-
somest and best built to be found on
any boat that enters tho harbor. The
bod pieces for her machinery aro be-

ing put in. and it is expected that her
boilers will be ready to go in this
week. Her steering gear is of brass
entirely, aud is ingenious and novel in
design. It is already in position.
Her pumps were shipped from Hud-
son, N. Y twenty days ago, and are
expected daily. As all her machinery
is heavy, it is hoped that it can be put
in all at tho same time, while tho big
derrick is in position. Sea fie

14.

825 Reward.

I will give the above reward lor in-

formation which will enable me to
find my daughter Nellie.

Chas. Micheli..

Mrs. Derby aad McKenzie invite the
Ladies of Astoria and vicinity to their
opening of Fall and Winter millinery
on Tuesday, Sept 23rd.

J. Culdcr, D. D. S. Dentist.
Graduate of the Boston Dental Col-

lege. Office over P. J. Goodman & Co.'s
sAoe store. Calder's Vegetable Local
Anaesthetic for painless extraction of
teeth.

THE BOARD OF ENGINEERS.

incy Hold a Session Here ia Regard
to Harbor Lines for Astoria."

CoL George H. Mendell, MajorT.
n. xLauaoury and Uapt T. W, .Sy-
mons, of tho Corps of Engineers, TJ. S.
army, accompanied by their steno-
grapher, E. C. Comstock, arrived here
j esterday morning on the steamer RR Thompson, having been appointed
oy ine secretary or. War as a board to
establish the harbor lines for Astoria.

They held a session at the rooms of
tho Chamber of Commerce and were
met by many prominent citizens and
owners of land along the water front
or tne city, who gave their views as to
what is desired for the proper wharf
lines.

Among the gentlemen present who
were interested and had remarks to
offer were: Mayor M. C. Croaby, Capt.
George Flavel, Judge P. J. JEaylor.
CoL John Adair, Capt W. H. .Whifc-com- b,

Capt J. H. D. Gray, Jit S.
Wright, Judge 0. H. Page, M,

E. A. Noyes, Dr. J--A? Fulton, B.
VanDosen, Samnol Elmoie H.--C- .

Thompson, 3. B. Thleteea, A. D.
Bowon, E.A. Taylor and Wado fiamp-to-n

Smith. .
The members of tho board went up

the river last night on the steamer R.
R. Thompson, and after careful de- -
liuorauon ana consultation will pre
pare tnoir report and forward iit totthe
Secretary of "War with such recom-- ;

mendations as they deom advisable.
Ho reviews their report, makes .his
decision and announces the ' result,
and until that is done xto definite .news
can bo obtained.

FREE POSTAL DELIVERY.

An Inspector Here Making the Necessary
Arrangements. '

B.R. Munro, inspector xf the post-offi-

department is inthi city, sent
to confer with Postmaster Hare in
reference to making thetnreliminaryr
arrangements necessary before' the
free delivery system goes into effect.
Together yesterday they visited tho
various portions of the city where it
is proposed to have the carriers de-
liver mail. They will doubtless in-
clude as far east as Peter Brack's
saloon on tho roadway beyond Han-thorn- 's

cannery, if the people in that
vicinity will have their houses
numbered. This will reach nearly to
Jordan avenue in Adair's Astoria.

A map of this city will be sent to
Washington by Mr. Munro with his
report, showing the streets which
bound the earner districts, as all these
things must be reported in .full, to tho
department, accompanied by maps.

Postmaster Hare has a plan for
changing ihe i4teriorlIq?lihe pdstoffico
to .make r6om:foritne "letter carriers,
and will also have more space behind
the boxesi making 4h anterior --fan
more convenient for; ihe transaction
of the postal business. i t

By to-da-y or tomorrow ,Mr. Monro,
will have completed his work here,
when he will send in a full "report, on
reception of which ordera Jrfll.beixe-ceive- d

by Postmaster., Hareyforu-sp- -

puiuuii uiu carriertmnuuiHUgursuBg
the free delivery system. vAsioo
then steps up onejnore round onthe'
ladder of progress.

- m

The Electrlc-Catl- e Line Tottering.

Messrs. Thompson and Jtobb re-
port tho subsidy not yet raised by
fully five thousand dollars nd this
too, after several had raised the
amounts of their first subscriptions.
They were to return to - Messrs I

Unarpstein and Uelding the $500 for-
feit if the amount was sot fully sute
scribed by Friday nicht as they were
unable to have tho 80,000 Jess the
31U.UUU subscription of the Case tract
ready for delivery. They say "Mr.
Sharpstein expressed himself as,sll
willing tobuild the road if the amount
was handed in by Tuesday, pext and
hence will continue their .labors up to
that date. It will be an unfortunate
circumstance if the matter must now
fall through and yet it cannot.be isaid
it was either the lack of good inter-- -
tion on tho part of the projectors or
tho want of zeal in the committee.
Just where tho fault lies is-- more ap-- 4

parent to owners or property who did
not subscribe and as they, are the
losers no one can hardly complain x-- s

cept those who did well and it availed
them nok - i

At no timo in tho history of Astoria- -

or in years yet unrecorded probably
would it have been of more, good than
at present The subsidy "BhooH'-b-e
raised by lioon and telegraphed id MrJ
fonarp8tem before he meete his com-pany- .

Pmsetiser to Portlaatl.

Tho following is tho list of. passen-
gers having rooms who went fup; tho
river last night on the "steamer R.
R. Thompson: ,

E. Howe. H. O'Connor and family.
J. Turk, CaptfCampbBU,
Goldman, Miss Jaauu1 west. 'Major;
Handbury, Miss Kao-jThrallt "Hisj
Alice StocktonCapt"Syinons. Gol.- -

Mendell, Miss WahL-Mis- s JL. .BiahopH
Carl Adlert Miss Mdtnmorr, u. MlQSr
wood, Xi. A. Doodandfamilv,AP
Sharpstein, Mrs. GreigerJ MrsJiR'N.
Deady, Mrs. J.' Wi- - Browaj-MrsV-

-1

Harris, E: Rust B; D.Fairorb Will
iam B. Adairr J. TY.llicIntOsh J.2i.
"Shannan, 1J. MarnnotrR. J&.Adami;
Capt AV. H. Smiths-Augus- t IWgw.'- -

Will Never Be'Heara Scolding.

At the deaf mute school in Salem,
on Tuesday, John ILLamme and 'Miss
Annie Viviahn were married by Bev.
P. S. Knight, the superintendent In
referring to the matter, tho Salem
Journal says: "This happy couple
are both deaf mutes, and were married
by sign language, ia presence of wit-
nesses who fully understood the signs,
so that they were enabled to attest the
certificate that tho pair had been mar-
ried. Mr. and Mrs. Lammo took last
evening's overland train for a visit
among friends in California, and may
return here to live."

A Card of Taaakftr

We the undersigned wish to tender
our kindest thanks to our many
friends for the many acts of kindness
shown us during theillness and death
of our darling baby.

Mr. akd Mbs. John Meibohm.

Wanted,
Two more Lady Waiters at Jeffs New

Restaurant

Temporary Rementl.
Pending tho construction of a new

building at our old stand, which we
will occupy when completed, the Ore-
gon Bakery will be found for the
present in the Y. M. C. A. building, on
the corner of Main and Third streets.
The oven will not be disturbed.

A full line of the celebrated. &.W.
collars and cuffs just received at C. H.
Cooper's.

Thompson & Ross have just received
a fine lot of Italian Prunes, and aro
selling them lower than ever.

Ciffsra -
At Holmes, 0 Third street

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. C. H. Page is quite sick.
Charles S. Dow has gone to Salem

to the State Fair.
Capt E. P. Parker is quite sick at

his home in this city.
Miss Laura Humbel returned yes-

terday from a visit to her homestead
on the Nehalem.

Capt 01sen,of the PolarBear, goes
to South Bend on Monday with his
wife, on a visit to their son.

Chief of Police W.J. Barry and
Officer Robert Kirby went out into the
country yesterday to look up timber
claims.

A. V. Pendleton, of the TJ. P. dock,
leaves to-da-y for a much needed vaca-
tion. During his absence A. "W. Gates
will act in his place.

E. C. Coms.tock came down with the
board of engineers as stenographer,
and took notes of the remarks of the
gentlemen, to write out for the use of
tho board.
- J. B. Morrison, of Clatsop, a pioneer
of the early forties, and his daughter,
Mrs. Mary Carnahan, aro visiting with
Mrs. John Minto, Sr.,in South Salem.
Mrs. Minto is the oldest daughter of
Mr. Morrison.

J. F. Halloran returned last even-
ing from Elk creek, where
he has been superintending
the construction of a house on
his claim. Ho reports everything
booming there and now settlors com-
ing in.
' Joseph Suit, a prominent citizen of

San Diego, CaL, stopped off from tho
steamer yesterday and made a very
pleasant call at the IM.O.A. Mr.
Surr is greatly interested in the cause,
and served a9 treasurer in the North
London branch as a with
George Williams, the original founder
of Y. M. O. A work.

The friends of Mr. ana Mrs. A. F.
Johns, of Oakland, CaL, formerly of
Astoria, will bo pleased to learn of
Mrs. Johns improved health since her
visit to Mariposa, Cal., of about a
month's time. Mr. Johns is looking
after his mining interests there. He
is putting in new machinery and will
have a mill in operation shortly, re-
ducing the ore which gives rich assays.
Mrs. Johns contemplates visiting her
friends hi Astoria next summer. Her
son Willie, who has also been in
Mariposa for a short time, is attending
a law school in Oakland, and is also
connected with a law firm there.

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The pilot schooner Gov. Moody
went io sea yesterday.

The Alliance, Capt Peterson, sailed
for Gray's Harbor yesterday.

The American ship Ivy was towed
to bar anchorage yesterday and will go
to sea y.

The schooner Annie Oee was towed
to Knappton yesterday to load lumber
for San Francisco.

The schooner Norma arrived yes
terday from San Francisco to load
lumber at the West Shore mills.

The British shiD Slieve Bonard
finished loading flour at the U. P.
dock yesterday and was towed into
the stream.

The steam schooner Laauna
loaded with combustibles from San
Francisco, arrived yesterday and went
to Portland.

The Oen. Miles, Capt L A. Bailev.
arrived from Shoalwater bay yester-
day and after entering at the Custom
House sailed for Portland.

The State of California arrived
Irom San Franoisco yesterday, bring--
ing-eignr- y cabin and sixty-on-e steorage
passengers and seventy tons of freicht
Jor this port.

The British bark Noddleburn.
1053 tons register. Cant Halt 147
days from London, arrived last even
ing. Hue brings a cargo of cement
amounting to 1,700 tons.

H. B. Parker's new steamer was
launched from Paquet's shipyard at
Portland last Thursday. She is 140
feet in length and 26 feet beam. Those
who have seen her say she is a very
"pretty model.

The steam schooner ZaJcme. Cant
Graves, arrived last evenincr from
Frazer and Roach harbor and points
on mo oonna, onngmg ouu narreis oi
lime and JLO0O barrels of oement and
8,000 cases of salmon for Portland.
She landed at Parker's dock last even
ing 125 barrels of lime for H. B. Par
ker,

As the Telephone Bwung out to go
to some other dock near by for some
freight last evening, People camo run
ning with their grip saoks, not think
ing but that the steamer was running
on her old schedule as an evenincr
lxat It taxes tho public memory to
keep up with all the changes that are
uuaag ptaco among ine steamers to
and from this port
!The steamship Columbia. Cant
Bolles, sailed for San Francisco yester
day, tafemg irom here three steerage
passengers and the following freight:
22,500 feet of long lumber, 3,545
bundles of shocks, 1,000 oasos of sal-
mon, 56$ bundles of laths. 441 bun
dles of wool slats, 265 sacks of oysters,
rLii. oarreis oi oranoernes, zu crates or
moss and 3 tons of assorted freight

Last evening while the British bark
KaU F. Troop was layincr at anchor
in the stream she began surging back
wards and forwards on her chain, and
during the swiftest part of ebb tide
she drifted almost on fop of tho Brit-
ish ship Slieve DonartL Assistance
was summoned and the tug Wallowa
went to her resoue and she was towed
to another berth in the stream, appar-
ently without any damage.

The steamship State of California
going up and the Columbia coming
down narrowly escaped a collision yes-
terday, morning this 'side of Tongue
point, caused by a misunderstanding in
regard to the sides on which the vessels
would pass, as the steering of one was
different from the course indicated by
the signal of the whistle. To avoid
meeting, the Columbia ran on the
flats outside the channel and the State
passed very dose. The Columbia
had considerable difficulty in backing
off the flat, and resuming her course.

It is a fact," that Hood's Sarsaparllla
does cure scrofula, salt rheum, ana other
diseases or affections arising from im-
pure stato or low condition of the blood,
overcomes the tired feeling, creates a
good appetite, and gives strength to
every part of the system. Try it

Welitmarcl's Beer
At the Sunny Side saloon. Furnished
rooms to let corner Third and Olney
streets. Inquire at Sunnysidraloon.

For Choice Rell or Tub Butter, call
oa Thompson & Ross.

Flme Tafele Wine
Delivered at 60 cents a gallon, to any
part of tho city. A fine line of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.
WiUtzlnger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

Weiakar4's Beer.'
And Free Lunch at tha Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Remember the Austin house, at the
Seaside Is open the year 'round.

THE CIKCDIT COURT.

Fifth Daj of the Scptcnib-- r Term, Friday,
SiL 19, 1890.

The court met at 9 o'clock a. m.
Bailiff J. J. Kinney being absent, Fred
Oberg was sworn in as bailiff in his
absence.

State of Oregon v. Oscar De La
Garde; plea of not guilty entered.

E.J.Ford vs. H. A. Smith; con-
tinued for tho term b consent

W. W. Wherry vs. D. Crouk and F.
C. Crow; judgment for plaintiff, and
order of sale of property attaches.

Wah Hing Jan vs. O. R. & N. Co.;
dismissed at plaintiff's cost

C. H. Page vs. John Schlosser;
order made allowing sheriff to amend
his return.

P. F. Johnson vs. M. and C. Erick-so- n;

default of defendent.
La Lung vs. Hi Wah Lung; motion

argued and overruled. Demurrer
argued and overruled and plaintiff
allowed to answer complaint.

Alfred Dawson, a native of Great
Britain, was admitted as a citizen of
tho United States.

Alice Atchineu vs. Samuel Atchin-se- n;

decree of divorce granted.
Adjourned until 9 o'clock Saturday

morning, September 20th.

ALONG TnE WATER FRONT.

Strainer Srlioancr "Signal" Discharging
Bitmnlnons Rock With Groat Difficulty.

Steamer schooner Signal, Captnin
Beudegard, arrived in port yesterday
with a 600-to-n plaster cast or her in-

terior on board. In other word", ihe
Signal has in 600 tons of bitnminons
rock from Port Harford, Cal., con-
signed to the Tacoma Bituminous and
Paving company. It is by no meaus a
desirable load to handle, and tho aver-
age skipper would mnch prefer to dis-

charge a cargo of elephants.
Captain Bendegard h.'is an clephaut

on his bauds this trip, and it will be
somo time beforo he can get rid of it
Bituminous rock is a peculiarmineral,
and is a mixture of tar, pitch, sand, oil
and earth. It is a dull, heavy, sodden,
sticky stuff, black in color, and gives
off an odor of black oil. The moun-
tains back of Port Harford aro full of
tho rock, which makes excellent pav-
ing material and bad cargoes.

The Signal dumped GOO tons of the
stuff into her hold. It was in lumps
when the steamer started for this
port When the hatches were re-
moved yesterday morning it was found
that the entire cargo had merged into
ono solid mass fore and aft, and as
hard and tough a3gutta percha. A
similar cargo of ordinary rock or ore
could be taken out in ono day, but it
will require at least two weeks to
clear the little steamer of her reluct-
ant cargo. A pickax is the only im-

plement that will make any impres-
sion on the rock, and with these tools
the 'longshoremen areslowly chipping
the stuff out in chunks about the
size of a fried egg. One old fellow,
who was industriously swinging his
pick in the hold, said that the job re-

minded him of the days of '49. They
may yet bo compelled to resort to dy-
namite or put in steam pipes, melt the
cargo and pump it out- - --Tacoma
Ledger, 13.

An artesian well in North City, a
suburb of St Augustine, Fla., is said
to have the largest flow of any ar-
tesian well in the world. It is an

well and its flow exceeds tho
highest expectations. The flow ex-
ceeds 8,000 gallons per minute, or
over 11,500,000 gallons every twenty-four'hour- s.

In its sixteenth year of British oc-

cupation Fiji has managed to run up
a debt of $1,300,000, with a population
of 125,000, only 2,500 of whom are
whites.

A business proposition;
A City Idy "Who Required Proef

Beforo Believing.
Thoro recently appeared in the San Fran-

cisco Call, Chronicle, and Ezamtncr, a propo-
sition hitherto unheard of. It was on
advertisement in which the Edwin W. Jy
Company, in proof of tlto curative properties
of Joy's Vegetable Sarsapanlla, offered to
submit it to the terrific test of "no cure no
pay." Many accepted, and their experiences
aro so convincing as to be almost beyond
belief. Ucre is another, written under dato
January 6, 1S30:

Dejlu Sins: I accepted your ofler to test
tho merits of yourej;etabfc remedy in sick
headaches, and aillod forubottlo and got itI had been troubled for a long time, and
had tried nearly everything, with little or
no cficct; but Joj's Vegotablo SarsaparillA
acted almost liko ma'ji, and the first bottla
relieved mo from ouc of tho worst cases of
slclt headache one ci cr had.

MIW. M. B. TUICB,
1G Prospect PJace, San Francisco.

Wo villi from timo to time publish others
of thesoftttcrs. It is doubtful if nuy remedy
was c cr beforo submitted to such a severe
ordeal.

The Water Committee.

A meeting of the water committee
will be held at the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms Saturday evening, Sept
20, nt 730 o'clock p. jr.

C. W. Fulton, M. C. Cnosnr,
Secretary. Chairman.

Dressmaking.
Mrs. Friend and Mrs. Abereombie on

Benton street, eat of Iho pobtofliee, are
prepared to do first cla.ss w ork. Ladies
in need of work in oar lino aie invited
to call.

TIic Fiucbl Photos
Are now taken by H. S. Shnstcr. See
new samples;

A fine line of Cigars and Cijrarottes
can bo found at tho Columbia Bakerv,
506 Third street

TclepheHo liOdsrlBg House.
Dcst Beds in town. Itooms per night

60 and 25 cts jer week S1.50. JJew and
clean. Private entrance.

Nothing: ShccccIs lAUc Success.
It is verified' by the fact that nearly

everybody eats at Jeff's .Now

ISIccly furifislictl
.Rooms to rtfat.' Enquire of Mrs. S.

Daggett at the Grounds Ilouso.

Dellcieastlcc Cream
Served dalljf Sf8fo Columbia bakery.

Go to the Columbia "bakery for all
kinds of oakes.

1'
The iatest-stvl- e ot Gents' Boots and

Shoes at ! J. Goodman Ss Co.'s.

Ludlow's Ladies' S34X) Fine Shoes;
also flexible-hand-turne- French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

Booms? Willi Board.
Parties desiring, comfortable rooms

with board, at reasonable rates, can bo
accommodated-a- t MrsV E. C. Holden's,
sorner Mam andJTourth street- s-

Cutlory, at &10 Third St.
E.--& W. collars and cuffs. Tho best in

the world at CET. Cooper's.

CaHdy and Ifuts
At Holmes, 610 Third street

GUllren CryiirPitclier's Castoria

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed or recorded on Sept 19,
1890, as reported for The iTonxc--a

AsToniAJj by the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust company:
G. J. Wilson to A. 0. Gur-dic- k,

lot 16, blk 18, Wil-hamsp-

S 150
E. A. Noyes and wife to

Peter Riley, lots 16, 17, 18,
blk 10, in North add 200

J. C. Dement and wife to M.
M. Hunter, lot 8, blk 21,
Dement's 83

E. A Noyes and wife to A.
G. Fuller, lots 11 and 12,
blk 7, in North add. 150

Astoria Investment Co. to J.
A. Leinallen, lot 16, blk
17, Hustler's Astoria. 150

M. M. Dee to Leo Helbogk,
lot 5, blk 24, Chelsea Bail-roa- d

add. 125
United States to Gnstave

Hansen, receiver's receipt
for the S. K of N. W. X
and N. y, of S. W. if of
sea 23, in T. 7 N., E. 8 W. 400

United States to A. Krager,
receiver's receipt for the
E.Kof S.E..s:w.K
of S. E. H of sec. 18, and
N.Rifof N.E. if of sec
19,T.5N.,R.7W. 400

Deedsfiled, 8; total amount. S 1,660
Previously reported this year 1,641,940

Total to date Sl,643,000

A PREMIUJI TO SUBSCRIBERS

A Liberal Offer to Old and New Subscri-
ber, Either Daily or Weekly.

Attention is directed to the extraor-
dinary premium offer for The As-

torian which is advertised on the
fourth page. A complete set of
Dickens' works is offered with the
Weekly Astoriax for $2.73. A com-
plete unabridged set of Dickens in
twelve volumes for 75 cents additional
is an extraordinary offer when one
considers the extraordinary amount of
reading matter offered. This offer is
extended to old subscribers who re-
new their subscriptions, as well as new
ones. The Mammoth Encyclopedia is
another premium which is offered on
the Siimo terms as above. For a de-
scription of this rare offer see adver-
tisement on the fourth page. To old
subscribers who send 2 for a new
subscriber to the weekly, will be sent
twenty-fiv- e novels to be selected from
a large list to bo published very short-
ly. Or, if the old subscriber sends
$2.75 he will receive the novels and
the new subscriber will get either of
tho premiums above offered which ho
may select To those who pay for a
year's subscription to The Daily
Mornino Astoriax for ono year in ad-
vance $7 either of the above premi-
ums will bo given postage free. Those
who prefer, instead of the above premi-
ums, can have a copy of Washington
Irving's "Astoria," a beautifully print-
ed book of 698 pages. This book
needs no other recommendation than
the fact that Washington Irving is the
author. This is an unusually good
opportunity to get a good newspa-
per and a good library for very
little money. It is worth looking
after. Read the advertisement on the
fourth page.

Skins on Fire
AVI tli Itching, Burning, Blccding-

Eczcnias Instantly Relieved
by Cutlcura. Remedies.

Our little son will be four j ears of ago on
the 25 Inst. In May. 1885, be was attacked
with a very painful breaktug out of the skin.
We called in nphjslclan. who treated him
for about four weeks. Ihe child received
little or no pood from tho treatment, as the
breaking out, supposed by tlieplnsician to
be hive In an aggregated form," became
larger la blotches, and more and more dis-
tressing. We were frequently obliged to
pet up m the night and rub lumwlth soda
in water, strong Hutments, ct. Finally, we
called other physicians, until nolens than
six h ul attempted to cure him, all alike
falling, and the child steadily getting worse
and wore, until about the 20th or lost .Inly,
when we began to give him CuriruitA
Uesoia'kxt lntei nallv, and the Cuticuka
and Cuticur Soap externally, aud by the
last or August he was so nearly well that
w e gave him only one dose or theUKSOLVKNT
about e cry day for about ten days
longer, and he has neer been troubled
since with the horrid malad. In all we
used loss than one half of a bottle or Cuti-co- m

Resolvent, a little less than one
box of Outicuiia, and only one cake or
GUTicoiiAbOAi. II. E. KYAN.

Cajuga, Lhlngston Co., III.
Suscribed and Siorn to beroe me, this

fourth day of January, 1SS7.
C. N. COK.J.T.

Cuticura Remedies
Tarents. do you realize how jour little

ones suffer, when their tender skins are
HtenJly on lire with itching, burning, scaly,
and blotched skin and Rcaip diseases? Io
know that a single anplicath n or the Ccn-ctiii- A

Kpurdies will orten afford instant
relief, permit rest nnd sleep, ami poiut to a
pcrmincnt and economical (because so
speed j ) cure, and not to umj them, w ithout a
moment's delav, Ls to be guilty of posltue
Inhumanity. No greater legacy can be be-
stowed upon a child than a clear skin and
pure blood. Cuticura Kemfdies are ab-
solutely pure and may be used from Infancy
to age, from pimples to scrofula.

'old ovorywhero. Trico, Cl'TiccKA, 50c ;
8oai 25c; ItESOLVEXT, SI. Prepared by
tho roTTEit Iiruo and Chemical Corvoh-atio- n,

lloston.
send for Mow to Care Wood Diseases."

D A DV C Slvn an(l Scalp puriGcd and bcu-DA- D

I O tified by Cuticuka bOAP. Ab
solutely pure

No Rheumatiz About Me !

Jit Ia one minute the Cutlcura
Anti-rai- n Plaster relieves rheu-mati- c,& sciatic, hip, kidnev, mus-
cular, and chest nains. Tim first

and only instantaneous paiukiillng strength-in- g
plaster.

THE

Scow Bay FoiMry
-C- ORNER-WEST

FIFTH AND WALL STS.

Astoria, - - Oregon.

Of all Descriptions

MADE 10 ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

JACOBS & PLUMMBR,

Contractors wi finite
Estimates Given on Brick, Stone, or

Wood Work.

Concrete and Cement Worka. Specialty.
OFFICE, - 118 Genevieve St.

B. F. ALLEN & GO.
DEALEBSIN

Wall Paper and Oi! Paintings
: PBACTJCAL :

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

All Work Guaranteed.
Cor. Cass and Jefferson St?., Astoria,

WMM

t

O IP

HIONAB
NEW

THIS WEEK
GOODS

Advance Styles of Fall Dress Goods
AND OTHER HIGH NOVELTIES

AT THE

Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

C H
GO TO

He keeps the Finest Brands of Domestic, Key West and Imported Cigars in the City.
THE FAMOUS BELMONT CIGAR ON SALE.

Wingate & Stone,

BROKERS !

AGENTS FOIl

HUM P1I
--the-

FINEST SUMMER RESORT

-- ON-

Clatsop Beach.

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING,
Astoria, - Or.

NOTICE.

Our Seaside Office is closed for
the season. We have a few fine
lots left in Railroad Addition in
Grimes Grove, and on application
at our office in this city will take
pleasure in sending a man down
to show the property.

WARREN & WRIGHT- -

E. P. N00UAN & CO.
(Successors to)

D SALENS I-N-

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TLLEPHOhE M). 7. - P. 0. 150X C30

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
County Coroner.

-- 5Z&k
First Class Undertaking

ESTABLISHMENT.
New Styles, Caskets and funeral material

Next office.

I. W. Case,
BANKER.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
D. S. and Europe, and on Dong Kong, Cnina

Office ITours : 10 a. m. to 3 v. m.
Odd Kkixows Boiui-a- , Astoria, Oregon.

TMelsen, Lester & Amlron,

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

Office, .Room 9, Flavel's Eld'g
SECOND STREET

P. O. Box 813. ASTOKIA, OR.

W. F. Scheibe,
cigak manufacturer.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.

THE TRADE SOTPIIED.

Special Brands Manufactured to Order.
MAIN STREET, - - Astoria, Or

WE ARE SHOWING

j3l. s t o :el i
a

J.

QOPEB

(V

CHARLEY OLSEN'S

" m

a.

7

r - v
PUBLIC

wO
. r

The Oregon Land Co.

Where Property Is Left For Sale.
If You Have Property For Sale Leave It

WHEBE BUYERS COME TO BF&.
Don't Fail to See Our List of Residence Property.

- Corner Third and Olney Sts-- , Astoria.

For Desirable Acreage '

Or INSIDE PROPERTY.
Call on or Address

Leinenweber & Coodenough,'
SECOND ST., Near Fostofllce. - P. O. Box 63. "

J. H. MANSELL, ,
-

- REAL ESTATE BROKER, -
NOTAKY

AN- D-

INVESTMEHirT .A. O- - 3E3 3ST T -

Office 487 Third St.,

ESTABLISHED 1883.

Next to W. U. Telegraph OfficeV;

Lots ill Case's Astoria Are low on Sate
AT THE OFFICE OF THE . .

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PE1CES FHOM 8150 TO 250 EACH.

TERMS One-Ha- lf Cash ; the Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

BIGGS.

BIGGS. HALL & CO.,

?'

Frankfort Real Estate
.

Co&

ofptpfx J Cor-- Commercial and Tcarl Sts., Frankfort, Wash,
1 navel's Brick Block, 435 2d st, Astoria. ""r i"?

Investments Hade for Non-Residen- ts, a Specialty; -

i. o. boy obi i Correspondence solicited. Slaps, Circulars and all information
1 cheerfully furnished. ,

II. B. HALL.
,

estaurant

ASTOKIAjKR.
: z'?.

j.

EspEnlarged and Refitted to Meet tho Popular Demand.ig3 ,

FINEST RESTAURANT IN THE CITY,

Shoalwater Bay and Eastern Oysters.

Private Rooms For Dinner Parties, Etc.

MEAIS COOKED TO ORDER.

THIKD STKEET,

&JEUEJEt'&

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is lie Bon Ton Restaurant of tie Tom

'

ti

(AUD inE FINEST OX THE COAST.) I - - I M

I: r
Dinner Parties, Banquets, a Speciatfy h . 3

TJie Finest Wines and Ziquors. I f

Private Entrance and Rooms. I' -- : 1 sI "--2 4L -
N. B. No connection with his old place on S ? ?

Main Street. n j f

. . . 5


